
 

The Indianapolis Admirals RC Model Boat Club is a non-profit organization that welcomes 
everyone. Our members construct and operate scale model boats and ships from around the 
globe, including both radio-controlled and static versions. Additionally, we engage in the 
construction and operation of RC sailboats and fast electric boats for both leisure and 
competitive purposes. For the most up-to-date details on classes and upcoming events, 
please visit our website: www.IndyAdmirals.org 

You are warmly invited to join us at our monthly club meetings, which are usually scheduled 
for the second Thursday of each month. Indy Admirals meetings provide a great opportunity 
to learn more about the club and various aspects of the hobby. By becoming a member, you 
will have the chance to connect with fellow modelers who share your interests and 
collaborate on setting up future events. Our gatherings are relaxed and offer a chance to 
admire models both completed and under construction. Remember, all of us came to that 
“first meeting” and were pleased to discover there were fellow enthusiasts who shared the 
same passion for the hobby. We typically meet at the Clay Township Government Center, 
conveniently located at 10701 N College Avenue, Carmel, IN 46080. 

In spring, summer, and fall, we often run scale boats at the beautiful Veterans Memorial 
Reflecting Pond in Carmel, Indiana. This extraordinary venue is situated just west of The 
Palladium at the Center for the Performing Arts at 400-498 American Way N, Carmel, IN 
46032. Our club also arranges monthly competitive sailing regattas and tuning days for RC 
sailors at the Grand Park Sports Campus® in Westfield, Indiana. For more information on 
our overall schedule, specific events, and venue maps, please visit our website. 

For current updates on the Indy Admirals and our events, we invite you to visit our Facebook 
page at www.Facebook.com/IndyAdmirals  Questions?  Email us at info@indyAdmirals.org  
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